
parents was paying a “pretty substantial amount” of child
support which partially offset DHHS’ cost with respect to
Gabriela’scare.16Whileconservationofpublicresourcesisa
worthyobjective, itcannot justify the legalperpetuationofa
parental relationship which no longer exists in fact, thereby
permittinganabandonedchild to linger indefinitely in foster
care. We agree with the observation of the juvenile court
that the position taken by DHHS has made Gabriela a “de
factoorphan.”

[7] Accordingly, for the reasons discussed, we hold
that where a juvenile has been adjudicated pursuant to
§ 43-247(3)(a) and a permanency objective of adoption has
been established, a juvenile court has authority under the
juvenilecodetoorderDHHStoaccepta tenderedrelinquish-
mentofparentalrights.Here,thejuvenilecourtdidnoterrin
exercisingthatauthority.

CONCLUSION
For the reasons discussed, we affirm the judgment of the

separatejuvenilecourt.
Affirmed.

16 See§43-290.
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heAviCAn, C.J., Wright, Connolly, gerrArd, stephAn, 
mCCormACK, and miller-lermAn, JJ.

stephAn, J.
Cornelius k. was adjudicated pursuant to Neb. rev. Stat.

§ 43-247(3)(a) (reissue 2008) by the separate juvenile court
of Douglas County. the adjudication was based in part upon
his adoptive mother’s relinquishment of parental rights to the
NebraskaDepartmentofHealthandHumanServices(DHHS),
which relinquishment was accepted by the court. DHHS
appeals,arguing that the juvenilecourtdidnothave thestatu-
toryauthoritytoaccepttherelinquishment.

BACkGrOUND
Cornelius, born in May 1993, was adopted by Laura k. in

2003 after the termination of his biological mother’s paren-
tal rights. In August 2008, Laura moved to texas and left
Cornelius in Omaha with a relative. On August 19, 2009, a
petitionwas filed in the juvenile court alleging thatCornelius
had been abandoned by Laura. Cornelius was placed in the
temporarycustodyofDHHS.

An adjudication hearing was scheduled for October 23,
2009.AppearingatthehearingwereadeputyDouglasCounty
Attorney on behalf of the State, Laura and her counsel, and
the guardian ad litem appointed for Cornelius. the record
indicates that two representatives of DHHS were present in
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the courtroom, but that no appearance was made on behalf
ofDHHS.

On the day prior to the hearing, the court was advised that
Laura intended to relinquishher parental rights.At thebegin-
ning of the hearing, Laura’s counsel confirmed that this was
thecase.Atthatpoint,Laura’scounselofferedseveralexhibits,
includinga“relinquishmentofChildbyAdoptiveparent”that
had been signed by Laura in the presence of a notary public.
therelinquishmentprovidedinpart:

ILaura...doherebyvoluntarilyrelinquishto[DHHS]
all right to and custody of and power and control over
Cornelius . . . and all claims and interest in and to his
servicesandwages,totheendthat[DHHS]maybecome
the legal guardian of said child and do hereby authorize
[DHHS]toplacesaidchildinasuitablefamilyhomeand
toconsenttoandprocuretheadoptionofsaidchild.

AfterquestioningLaura, thecourt foundthatsheexecuted the
relinquishment and related documents freely, voluntarily, and
knowingly. the court then accepted the relinquishment, dis-
missedLaurafromtheproceeding,andgrantedtheStateleave
tofileanamendedpetition“allegingthecurrentcircumstances
ofCornelius.”

Afterabriefrecess,duringwhichtheStatefiledanamended
petition alleging thatCorneliuswas a childwithin themean-
ing of § 43-247(3)(a) in that he was homeless and destitute
because of Laura’s relinquishment, the court conducted an
adjudication hearing at which the guardian ad litem admit-
ted the allegations of the amended petition. Based upon this,
the court found the allegationsof the amendedpetition tobe
true and ordered DHHS to prepare a permanency plan for
Cornelius. the court made a specific finding that reasonable
efforts to reunifyCorneliusandLaurawerenot requiredpur-
suant toNeb.rev.Stat.§43-283.01(4)(Supp.2009)because
“before the law, Cornelius stands as an abandoned child.”
the court ordered Cornelius to remain in the temporary cus-
tody of DHHS pending disposition and further ordered both
DHHS and the guardian ad litem to prepare and submit pre-
dispositional reports prior to a permanency planning hearing
scheduled for December 7, 2009. the court also dismissed
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Laura from the proceeding, based upon her execution of
therelinquishment.

AftercounselforDHHSperfectedanappealfromtheadju-
dication order, the juvenile court postponed the permanency
planninghearingpendingdispositionoftheappeal.Wemoved
this appeal to our docket on our own motion pursuant to our
statutory authority to regulate the caseloads of the appellate
courtsofthisstate.1

ASSIGNMeNtSOFerrOr
DHHS assigns, restated and consolidated, that the juvenile

court erred in (1) accepting Laura’s relinquishment of her
parental rights and (2) finding that relinquishment of Laura’s
parentalrightswasinCornelius’bestinterests.

StANDArDOFreVIeW
[1,2] An appellate court reviews juvenile cases de novo on

the record and reaches its conclusions independently of the
juvenile court’s findings.2 to the extent an appeal calls for
statutory interpretationorpresentsquestionsof law, an appel-
latecourtmustreachanindependentconclusionirrespectiveof
thedeterminationmadebythecourtbelow.3

ANALYSIS
the initial question we must address is whether Laura’s

relinquishment of her parental rights was legally accepted.
Nebraska’s statutory procedures for adoption include the fol-
lowingprovision:

When a child shall have been relinquished by written
instrument . . . to [DHHS] or to a licensed child place-
ment agency and the agency has, in writing, accepted
full responsibility for thechild, theperson so relinquish-
ingshallbe relievedofallparentalduties towardandall
responsibilities for such child and have no rights over

 1 SeeNeb.rev.Stat.§24-1106(3)(reissue2008).
 2 In re Interest of C.H.,277Neb.565,763N.W.2d708(2009);In re Interest 

of Dustin S.,276Neb.635,756N.W.2d277(2008).
 3 In re Interest of Dustin S.,supra note2;In re Interest of Markice M.,275

Neb.908,750N.W.2d345(2008).
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suchchild.Nothingcontainedinthissectionshall impair
therightofsuchchildtoinherit.4

In In re Interest of Gabriela H.,5weheld thata juvenilecourt
mayorderDHHStoacceptarelinquishmentofparentalrights
in the circumstance where a child has been adjudicated pur-
suant to § 43-247(3)(a) and a permanency objective of adop-
tion has been determined. But that is not what occurred here.
Although the relinquishment was directed to DHHS, it was
acceptedbythecourtprior toanyadjudicationorpermanency
plan. We conclude that this procedure is not authorized by
either the adoption statutes6 or the Nebraska Juvenile Code.7
the relinquishment has not been legally accepted, and there-
fore,Laura’sparentalrightshavenotbeenterminated.

[3] But this does not invalidate the adjudication. the pur-
poseoftheadjudicationphaseis toprotect theinterestsofthe
child.Attheadjudicationstage,inorderforajuvenilecourtto
assumejurisdictionofaminorchildunder§43-247(3)(a), the
Statemustprovetheallegationsofthepetitionbyapreponder-
anceof theevidence,8and thecourt’sonlyconcern iswhether
theconditions inwhich the juvenilepresentlyfindshimselfor
herselffitwithintheassertedsubsectionof§43-247.9

One of the statutory grounds for adjudication is that the
juvenile is “homeless or destitute, or without proper support
throughnofaultofhisorherparent,guardian,orcustodian.”10
In its amended petition, the State alleged that this ground for
adjudicationwasmetbecauseCorneliushadnoparentorlegal
guardiantocareforhim.therecordfullysupportsthisallega-
tion.thefactthattherelinquishmenthasnotbeenacceptedby
DHHSmeansthatLaura’sparentalrightshavenotbeenlegally
extinguishedpursuantto§43-106.01.Butitdoesnotdiminish

 4 Neb.rev.Stat.§43-106.01(reissue2008).
 5 In re Interest of Gabriela H., antep.284,785N.W.2d843(2010).
 6 Neb.rev.Stat.§§43-101to43-165(reissue2008).
 7 Neb.rev.Stat.§§43-245to43-2,129(reissue2008&Supp.2009).
 8 In re Interest of Anaya,276Neb.825,758N.W.2d10(2008).
 9 In re Interest of Corey P. et al.,269Neb.925,697N.W.2d647(2005).
10 §43-247(3)(a).
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thefactthatCorneliusisahomelessanddestitutechildatrisk
ofharmbecausecurrently there isnoparentor legalguardian
providing care for him. Cornelius is thus properly subject to
thejurisdictionofthejuvenilecourtunder§43-247(3)(a).

CONCLUSION
Weconclude thatbecause the relinquishmentwasnotprop-

erly accepted, Laura’s parental rights have not been termi-
nated and the district court erred in dismissing her from the
proceedings.We vacate that portion of the adjudication order,
butaffirmtheorderinallotherrespectsandremandthecause
to the juvenile court for further proceedings consistent with
thisopinion.
 Affirmed As modified, And CAuse remAnded  
 for further proCeedings.
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